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CHAPTER CLVI.

An ACT to establisha Board of Wardensfor
theport ofPhiladelphia, andfor the regzila-
tion of pilots and pilotages, and for other
purposestherein mentioned.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateanc~
Houseof Rcpresantativesofthe

commonwealthof Pejznsvlw’mia,in General4s~

A b ~ £ scmbly met, and it is hercbyenacted by theau-
~VarIS e°sta-thorhy of thesame, Thatimmediatelyafterthe
b1isi~edf;r passingof this act,thereshall be establisheda

board of wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,
their numb~r, to consistof onemasterwardenandsix assistant
z~tdhowtobewardens,four of whom shall be inhabitantsof
~ppohited,

the city of Philadelphia, one of the Northern
Liberties,and oneofthe district of Southwark,
to beyearly appointedby the Governorof the

to haveone commonwealth,and the said master warden
commonzeal, and assistantwardensand their successors,

shall have full power andauthorityto haveand
useone commonseal,with suchdeviceas they
may thinkproper, andthesameto break, alter
and renew’at their pleasure.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
To appoint a thority aforesaid, Thatthe said wardens shall

~ ~“ employa clerk, who shall keepfair minutesand
of the entriesofall orders,regulationsandtransactions

beof thesaidmasterwardenandboardofwardens,
~bject to pub. in a book or booksto be keptfor that purpose,
licinzpcction, andthe said minutesand entriesshallbe pub

lie, andsubmittedto the inspectionof any per-
sonorpersonswho shall desireto see and pe-
rusethesame,heor they sodesiringthe inspeC-
tion payingto the clerk twelve cents,eachtime
thebooksshall be openedand examined,and

the
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the said clerk shall give truecopiesof all suc’h
entries~r minutes made in the said book or
books, asmaybe required, to suchpersonor
personsasshall demandthesame,he or they
payingto the said clerk, onecentfor eachline
the said copy shall contain, consistingof not
lessthan twelve words.

Sec. 3. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
‘thority aforesaid, Thatthe saidmasterwarden,The

orin caseof his sicknessornecessaryabsence,~ ~
some one ofthe said wardensto be chosenby the office for
themselves,shall attendevery day at the said~

office (Sundaysexcepted)from ten of the clock
in the forenoon,till one of the clock in the af-
ternoon,for thedispatchof suchbusinessasmay,
be necessaryin pursuanceof this act, ai~dthe
personso chosenshall, during the time of~such

• sicknessor nece~sary~tbsence,be vestedwith
the like powersandauthoritiesto do andper-
form the sameduties, and receive the same
compensation,asthe said.masterwardenwould

•‘~, havebeenentitledto.

Sec. 4. A1~(lbe it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thitt thcreshall bea meetingMeetings of
ofthesaid wardenson thefirst Mondayin every
month,and at suchother times as the masterera at such

warden may appoint; and the said wardens,meetings.

three ofwhom shall bea quorum,when met,
shall havefull power and authority under the

~ limitations hereinalter prescribed,to grant 11-
cencesto personsto act aspilots in the bay and
river Delaware,andto make rulesfor theirgo.
vernmentwhile employed in that service, to
decide all cliffi~renceswhich mayarisebetween
masters,ownersand consigneesofshipsoryes-
s.els and pilots~exceptin caseshereinafterex-
~epted,to direct the mooringo.f shipsandyes-

s~]~
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selsin theharbour,andthe orderin whicI~they
shall lay, loador unload at thewharves,andto
i~ake,ordainandpublish,suchrules andregu~
lations, andwith suchpenaltiesfor the breach
thereofin respectofthemattersaforesaid,asthey

Their regsda- shall deemfitting andproper: Provided, That
tions not to be suchrulesand regulationsshall notbe contrary
contrary tothe
constitution & to theconstitutionandlawsoftheUnitedStates,
‘aws oftheU. or ofthis commonwealth:Providedalso, That
S.or of this
state: if any personwhomsoevershall conceivehim-

• Pers’,~tfeel-
ing titemselvesself aggrieved, by any decision or penalty
a~grieve~1may made,givenand imposedby the said wardens,
~ppeel,iCC. suchpersonmay, except in casesherein after

excepted,within six days,appealtherefromto
the court of conimon pleas of the county of

• Philadelphia,and on suchappealthe like seen-
i~ity shall be entered,and the like proceedings
had, as in the caseof an appealfrom thejudg-
meatof a justice of the pcace, for a debtor
demandnot exceedingten pounds.

Sec. 5. And be it further’ enacted by the aug.
~‘he wardens thority aforesaid, That thewardensfor the port
caernpted
~xomserving of Philadelphia,be andtheyareherebyexempt
as jurymen. from cervin~as

~, ju~ymcn,in the courtsof this
~ommonwcaith.

Sec. 6. And be it further enactedby the au-
‘The Governor thority aforesaid, That in. case the master
to appoint ivarden, or any of the as~istantwardensshall
othere instead
of tuch as maydie, neglect, refuse or become incapabJe to
die, refuseto pei’form the duties enjoined and requiredby
Serve, &c.

this act, the Governorof this commonwealth
shall appoint some other discreetor skilful
person,to performthe duties herein enjoined~
and required.

Wardens to Sec. 7. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
take an oath thority aforesaid, rlilat everywardenwho shall
~f office, &e. he
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be appointedby virtue of this, act, shall be-
for~he takesuponhimselfthe exerciseof the
duties’ herein required, takean oath or affir-
ination before oneof the judges of thecourt
of commonpiC~Sfor thecountyofPhiladelphia,
that he will well and faithfully to thebest of
his skil}, u~clerstandingand judgment,do, ex-
ecute and dischargethe office and dutiesof
a wardenof thePort of Philadelphia,‘without
favor or partiality according to, the laws of
this commonwealth.

Sec. 8. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
“thority ezjbresaid, Thatif upon the settlementI’~owdefle~n-

of the accountsrelative to the •said warden’s~
office, and the expeneesnecessarilyincurredlug thebual-

in conducting the businessthereof, agreeably’~
to, the’ provision of this act, which accountsare to be sup~
1~hesaid’ mas~erwardenis herebyenjoined to phc&i.

exhibit quarterly to the register-general,to
~ be settledas is by law directed with ‘respect

to other public accounts,it should appearthat
the in~niesp~idinto the Jiands of the said
master.war4çn as aforesaid,have beeninsuf-,
fIc.i~nt to defray the said exi~nces,it shall
aiidmay.be lawful for the Governorto draw a
warrantor warrantsupon the state treasurer,
for the amount.o,f, such deficiency: Provided,
Thesamesh~Unot in any oneyearexceedtheput irne to ~.

sum of egh,t hundred dollars, which shallbe~
paid out’ of thefundsappropriatedfor the sup~~ ~

port • of government.

S~c.• ~ And be it further enactedby the tz~-
thorit~aforesaid,That the compensationto be~
paid to the masterwardenfor the tinle being,warden~u~l

shall be two dollars andfifty cents, for every
dny heshall necessarilyattendat the~varden’s
office, and the clerk of thehoard of wai:de~s

VQL. \~ 4 A
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‘s1~ál1receivea saliu’y bf five hundred~ollai~
p~rannum, payable quarterly; and n~mpre,
and for the’ more convenient transaction’ ‘of

andtunes ~ businessat th~said Office, it shallbt~thedu~
ty of the said‘clerk to ~tt~ndon the Satur-

the wardeu’a cla~rof every ~v’eekat the office of th$ said
office, wardens,from’ nine of the clock in’ the foré-~

noon nn’~ilone in the aftei’noon, and‘frorn.~two
ii~the ‘afternoonì until sunset; and’ oh “every
bther da~r”of’the week (St~ndaysexcepted)
from nine of the clock in’ the forenoon until
three in the afternoons ,

Sec. 1O. Andbe /t J~irther‘e~za~ted‘b~’‘the azl~
A~p~.iai1o~.thority aforesaid, That if any ~er’sopor per~

sons shall think hith~elfor: thênisel~’esag~
tierito the ‘ grieved, by any ordCr tn~senteXic~ethade b~*
~oa,rd~war- the masterwarden for’ the tim~being, it shall

and may be lawful for sUch ‘pers6it or per~
• sons to appeal therefrom to the boardofWar-

dens, dn giving boti4 to ‘the mastet ivardeii~
With on~sufficient surety, in any sumnot e~
deeding‘one hurktred‘dollars, to abide and
porm, the final det~rtnination’of theboard
thereon~of the sufficiency of such security
the ‘masterwardetishall’ judgeand detêimine~
which bohd shall ‘be executed’and“tendered
within ‘twenty-foul” hours iifter nO’tiàe ofsuc~i,
order br sentence5 and the Patty ,appellant
thall prosecutCsuch appealwith eff~ct~before

the board at, their next nieeting~‘Otherwise
their appealshall be dismissed3nnlèssa sati~.
factory, causefor a further cpntinuancebe
sh~wrnto theboard5 ~in~if either of’ ‘the par~
ties shall require it and the ii’iastet warden
for the time being shall think ‘it proper~a
special ‘meeting of the board shallbe:called
for the hearing’ such appeal, a~early‘as con-
~renientlymay be, and if üpón suchhearing

either
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ehher,t~ ~ta±qdqr special,meetino, the on-
ginal order ‘or sentenceshall be aMrmed,the
beard shall award st~ch. reasonablecosts, to,
be paid. by the a,pp~~lqntas they slialladjudge
to be adequateto th~expencesoccasionedby~
theappeal, including the establishedpay ofthe,
maste~’warden d ‘theclerk, for so longtime
as tj~eyshall h,ave~qitended9fl thç sald si-~
pess, , ‘

See. ]~1.Ana~be it further enactedby thean-’
;horiiy aforesaid, That in all caseswhereany ~yithhmnwhat
licence has been or shall be given by th~’e~
board of wardensof theport of Philadelphia,licenceshave.

to erect any wharfor bnilding of the nature
of a wharf, beyond low water-mark of theed~

~ive~Delaware,the personto whom suchIi-
cenpehas been or s~’iallbe so granted,shall;
within six ~i’ionthsafter the passiugof thisact
gr the date of the said licence, erect such’
wharf or building, otherwisethe said licence ,

~all bç ~f nq ~ffect~ ‘ ‘ ‘

Sep. l~.Andbe It fzerth~renactedby theau~
~hority‘aj’oresQicl, Thatif anypersonshall here-
after erect, makeor fix, or causeto beerect-the passage

ed, made or fixed, qn any wharf within theo~erwltarvcs~

city ci’ Philadelpl~a~any ‘juilding, closure’~‘

or other obstruction, wherebya free passage
over and along the samesh~l;be impededor
prevented,cvcry suchpersoi’~shall foi feit and
pay for every suchoffence,aily ~iimnot cx.
ceccUn~‘on~hühdreddoIlar~,to’ l;~erecovered
in thesamemannerand for the sameusesas
is directed In andby the thirty-sixth section
of this act, ai~dthesaid wardens shall cause
~uchbuilding, inclosui’e or obstruction to be
abatedor rc~iiovecl,if the owner or occupier
Qt’ an~’such wharf shall ncg~ector refuseto

abate
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abateoi~rcInc1~-c,the ~amc,on ‘thr~da~sno~
tice’ from the ~aid board of th’~rddis Pro-

flu~~~otto ox- vi~kd‘cth~ay~’~w’~ocrthcleus,‘That f~thin~’here-
in beforc contait~d,shall be takenì‘o,~con-

goods,&c. to strued in ‘any ‘wise to ‘preventaUy ~Uèli~wner
or occu~iCrfrom depositing, duriing~~ rca-’

su~1enti~as-sonabletime;dnany’ ~uChwharf, goo4s; wares~
s~gebeI~±tfor and mercha~tdise;’unladenfrom’ or ab&it to
&c. be shipped’ on board of axiv ship or vessel’,

or for, the purposeof beingstored, alwaysal-
lowing a sufficient‘pa~’sa~efor carts, wa~gons
and drays, nor in ‘any wiseto hinderany per-
son OthCCW]SC entitled so, to do; from ‘erect-
~g any building or inclosureon any part of’,
such’ wharf, iyin~to the westward df lo~V
water-mark o~’tide-way of the river ‘ Dela.~
‘ware. ‘ ‘ , ‘ “ I

Sec. IS. And be it further enactedby’ the an-’
Proceedings thoi~icyafn:esaid,:Thatvihenand sooft~nas any
liersoli ~d~.personshallbe desironsto extendauy’wharf, or
rou~ofcx. othei’ building of the nat~reof a ~~h’arf,’or
whr”vcs, &c. causeany snchwharf~or ‘building to be madein

the tide.~~ayof the riverDclaw~re,’ftorn any
partof’ th~City or’ liberties of Philad&phia such
pev~onshall make applicatiOnto ~ boardof
wardcn~at any of’ their month1~/in~ctir
aforesaid,stating iii writing the ~iature,d~teht,’
and plan ‘of’ suchintendedwharf orbuilding,
and producetheir deed ~r deedsfor ‘said, lot or
lot$, and if it shall appearto th,& board o~’war-,
densor a majority of them, that su~hplanand
designmay b~lawfully executed,and that the
samewill not hnpropedypncroachuponor: in-
jure thesaidchannel or harbour, the boardof
‘wardensat any oftheirstatedmonthly meetings,
or whenespecially convenedin mannera~ore7
said, shall give ‘their assent and licence for
erecting, e~tendingor making~uch wharf or

bnilding~
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bnildth’g, and‘dausethesameto be recordedin~’
theiroffice~ but if thesaid board of wardens
shalldeemIt improperto give such,assent and’
licence, andthepartyapplyingshall think him-

self aggrieved by their resolutions,he may
makesuchapplicationto the court of common
pleasfor the countyof Philadelphia,who shall

order ajury ‘of twelve suitablemen, who under
oath or affirmation shall view the premises,and
makereport to the saidwardensof their deci,~i-
on, which shallbe final andconclusive,acopy of
which verdict shallbe recordedin the courtof
commonpleas; and if any person or personsand penalty

after the publicationof this act,shall makeor
extendany wharf’ or buildingasaforesaid,with- out first ob.
in the city or libertiesof Philadelphia, into the~~I~’he

river Delawarebeyond low water-mark, with- wardens,&c.

out licelice first hadandobtained‘from the war-
dens aforesaid, or in caseof their refu~aIofthe
court of common pleas, aforesaid, he, she

F or they shall upon conviction thereof, for-
feit and payto the said board of wardens the
sum of four thou’~anddollars, to be by them re-
coveredand applied in such manneras other
fines, forfeituresor sumsof moneyby thethirty-
sixth section of ,thi~act, madepayableto them,
aredirected to be recovered andapplied, and
likewise to be compelledby theboardof wardens
tO removesuchwharf, if it is extendedsofar
as to injure otherwharvesnearit or to obstruct

I the channel.

Sec. 14. And be itjuuslier enactedby thean-
thority aforesaid, That no ship or ve’ssel whichVee.~e1scfthe

by the law of the UnitedStates may be sub-~,~~
ject to the dutic~of tonnage, shall be permit—whai’fw~th~ut

tedto moor at, or otlicrwi’~eoccupyanywharf~~
~vithinthe city or libertiesof Philadelphia,with-’
put leavefirft hadandobtainedfrom the owner

or
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pi,~possessorthereof Providedalways, Thatif
~~ti i~fu a such leave be duly applied for by the owner,

agent,masterorother personhaving chargeof
any suchship or vessel,andrefusedby the own
~r or possessorof any wharf within the limits
afure:’aid, beingvacantin thewhole or in such

as mayreasonablyaccommodatethe ship
or vessel so applied for, and such vacancies
~hallnot beoccupiedby sonicship or vessel,in
~vh,ichtheownerpr possessorof the wharfhath,
an i~r~inediatpinterest, for twenty-fourlipurs
~ftersuchapplicationançi refusal, it shall then
and in such casebe lawful for the ship o~ves
~elfir’ t applied for, tp be mooredat and occu-
py suchwharfor p~rtthereof, for so longtime
?,3shallbe r~juitefor the dipa,tchof herbu-
~in,ess,subjectneverthelessto the controulan4
dir:~ctionofthe ma,~terwardenfor thetime. be-,
~ing~

5cc, 15., ih.~dbei~fitrthei’ el2actedby theau-
~ ~t cor ~l~or~tyajoi e,~av/,‘1 hat if anypersonor persons

whosoever,shall froz~and after thepassingof’
~ ~n~’~r thi; act, burn or bream,or cause to be burn-,

cci or breamed,any ship or vesselor any palt
‘~‘~hic- thereof; at or nearany wharf or wharvesbe-

tweenSouth and Vine-streets in the saidcity,
he or they so offending,for everysuchoffence,,
shall forfeit andpay to the said masterwarden
the sum ofonehundredand fifty dollars, to be
by him recovereda~dappropriatedas other for-
feitureshcreinmentioned,arc to be recovered
and appropi’iatçcl by the thirty-si~thsectiono~
this acts

See~16. Andbe it further enactedby theau~
‘t’te ~ownio~ thority c~foresaW,That the Governor shall ap~
~ point and conunissiona personof goodcharac-

tcr ancJ~conipetept~l,~i1l,to beharbourmastei~
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bfthe fort of Phll’adelp~iia,and, liable to
removedwhenhe shall think proper3 and th~
saidharbour masterhavingfirst taken an oath~
or affirmation, and givenbondwith ti~vosufli~ irhtl~

&e. I’ r’,h~’
cient suretiesto be approvedby the Governor,~ithf~t ~
in thesum of four thous~nddollars3 faithfully f~i’n~~~t

-‘ his tiuty,
‘and impartially to performthedutiesofhis ofiiae,
shall haveauthorityandhe is hereby ‘requiredii~ts‘p’owc~

to enforceandsuperintendthe executlor~‘of all ~

laws of the commonwealth,and of all by~
laws, rules and regulatiotisof the corporariofi
of the city, or of the wa’rden’s ‘of the po’r~of
Philadelphia, enacted,ordahi~datid decl’ared3or hereafterto be ordained,ehactedandde~1ar-
ed, for cleaningthe docks‘atid wharvesof’ the
portof Philadelphia, for prevè~ting‘all htri,~
sances‘at the wharvesand in the docks afôre~
‘said, by burningor breatningany ships orVe’~
~elsor otherwisehowsoever,for rcgulatii~g’and
stationingall shipsor vesselsin ‘the strearri.
theriver Delaware,’or at the ~v’narv~swithili

the boundariesof the city of Philadelphia3for
removingfrom time to time, ships and vessels
in order to accommodateand make room fo~
others, or for admitting the river craft to pass
b andOut of thedocks,andfor compelling th~
mastersandcaptainsof shipsand vesselsto ac~
commodateeachother3 So thatshipsand~essel~
arrivingfromseashailforareasonabletime,note~
ceedingsix days,be‘entitled to birthsnextto th~
wharves,until they havelandedtheir cargoes,’’
‘and for that purposesuchshipsorves~elsasare
lading, shallberemovedand take in their car~
goes over andacrofs the decks,of the ships
or vessels lying nearest to the wharves~
for directing the payingof ships and vessels
whenapplied to for that purpose,bettveenth~
florth boundaryof the city ‘and Peg’s run in
theNorthernLiberties,‘and thesouth boundary

of
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0f thecity and Catharine~streetin thedistr’i~tof
Southwark; and if any masteror captainofany

‘penalty ~ ship or v~ssel,shall refuseor neglectto comnly
mastersOr . ‘ .

captains ~ with thedirectionsof said harbourmaster, in.
glecting to matterswithin the jurisdiction of his office or
comply with •

his directions if anypersonwhosoever,~‘ha1lob.~tructor pre-
or ob~q’itctingvent the said harbourmasterin the execution
Itim in the e~— .

ccutionof 1~isof his duties,~ueh master,captain or other
duties; ‘ perso~ishall for eachand every such offence,

severally’forfeit andpay any sumnot exceeding
onehundreddollars, to be recoveredand ap-
propriatedas other forfeitureshereinmention.—
ed,arerecoveredandappropriatedby thethirty..
sixth sectionof this act; and the said harbour
mastershallhaveauthorityto appointandc’thploy

Lc. a deputyor deputies,to assisthim in theexecu—
tjon of his office, and he shallin full compe~sa-

~ tion for his services be entitled to have,re~-
master. ver and receivefrom the master, captain,own-

er or consigneeof eachandeveryship orvessel,
arriving atthe port of Philadelphia, coasting
vesselsnot exceedingtheburdenof scventy.five
tonsexcepted,the sumof onedollar for each
and every voyage by suchship or vesselpcr~

‘formed, and no more.

Sec. 17. And be it further ena~te’lby the an—
thorziy aforesaid, Thateverypersonexercising

~‘ilntsto applythe professionof a pilot in the bay or river
to theboard ot Delaware shall within threemonthsafter the
wardens for
liceacet, ~c. passing of this act, apply in personto the

board of wardens for theport of Philadelphia,
for a licenceto entitle him to follow that oc-
oupation, and that ~t shall be the dutyof at
least three of the said wardens,to examine
everypersonso applying, asto his fitnessin all
respectsto perform theduties of a pilot, and
to giant licenceto all suchas theyshallcleeni
qualilleci according to their respectiveabili-

ties
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ties ; thoseof thefirst class to personscapa~’
ble of piloting ships or vesselsof any practi~
cabledraught of water, those of the second
class to persons capableof piloting’ ships or
vesselsdrawing:twelve feet ‘water or under,
those of the third classto personscapableof
piloting shipsor vesselsdrawing nine feet or
under; which licencesshall bein force‘for oneduration or
yearfrom the datethereof,and until the pilots the licenecs

respectivelyshall next after theexpiration of
theyear,arrive with any ship orvessel at the
port of Philadelphia,andno longer; but everyandrenewAl
pilot deliveringup his licenceshallbe entitledthereof;

to receivea new one in lieu thereof, giving
‘like security as hereinafter directed,unlessit
shall appearto the saidwardensthat theperson
applying is disqualified from ewcising the
duties,of apilot; and if any pe1’so1~shall afterpenalty for

the time hereinprescribedfor taking out licen- p11ot~ngwith-
ces, exercisethe professionof a pilot in the’ e~~~s0r
bay or river Delaware without such licence,’ex~ired.
or’ at any time after his lioenceshall have ex-
pireci, he shall forfeit for everyvesselwhichhe
shall undertake to pilot to or from the port of
Philadelphia,thesumof thirty dollars, together
with thepilotageto whichhewould beotherwise
entitled, onehalf to the useof thepersonswho
shall sue for the same,and the other half for
the use of decayedpilots, their widows and
children.

Sec. 18. Andbe it furtherenactedby theau~’
thority aforesald, That no licenceof the first ~ia1ifl~Attdft~

class, shallbe granted to any personwho at
the time of passingthis act, shall’ notbe or, to licences;

within three months previous thereto, have
been,a licensedpilot by virtue ofthe laws of,
this commonwealth,or who shallnot haveserv-.
ed a regular apprenticeshipof atleastsix years’

VoL.V~ 4B to
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t,o a licensedpilot; norany licence of the se-
‘cond class except to personsalready licensed
as aforesaid, or such’as shall have served an
apprenticeshipof at least five yearsin manner
aforesaid,norany licenceof thethird classex-
cept to peraonsalready licensed as aforesaid,
or who shall have servedan apprenticeshipof
‘at least fouryearsin manneraforesaid,andall
indenturesof apprenticesto pilots shall bere-
cordedin the warden’s office, for which the
masterof suchapprenticeshall pay the sum
‘of twenty-five cents~to be appliedtowardsde-
rraying the contingentexpencesof the said

they shall warden’soffice; norshall any‘licence be grant.
~ivebond, ~ ed until the personapplying shall havegiven

‘bond, with one sufficient suretyto the Gover-
nor of the commonwealth,in any sumnot ex-
ceeding‘five hundreddollars,nor lessthan three

condition hundreddollars, co~iditionedfor the true and
thereof. ‘faithful performanceof the dutiesand services

requiredby this act, andthat theywill not be
niding‘or assistingin defraudingthe revenue
of the United States,andthat they will deliver
~ip~helicence to them grantedwhenrequired
by thewardens,in purs~anceofthe provisions
of this act: Provided, That no personshall be
entitled to a licenceaspilot for any branch,
without first having under the immediate it’i-
~pection‘of his master,or a pilot of the first
branch; conducted~isquarerigged ve~scl,(at
leastbrig rigged) twice up and twice dowi~
the river.

Sec. 19. Andbeit furthe’r c,*a’ctcdby 2’he au-
Penaltyo~spi-thority aforesaid, rrhat if any person having.
lotsrefusing licenceasa pilot, shall for the spaceof two
~ ~ weeks, refuse or wilfully neglect to execute

the duties of a pilot, every such pilot upon
due proof thereofshall forfeit his licence;

and.
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andif any pilot shall enter into, any combina-orcorniining’
tion, with a view of preventingany otherper- tO prevent

otb~rs;son from executingsuch duties, every such
pilot beingthereofduly convicted, shaltforfeit
hIs licenceas a pilot for the bay or riverDe,-
laware; and if it should so happenthat them care ofa

numberof pilots necessaryfor the port ofPhi-. ~
ladeiphia, shouldbe reducedby decease,re- densmay

moval or otherwise,as to occasionmuch in~~ ~~er
convenienceto thetrade of the state, in suchP~’°°~for,

casethe wardensofthe saidport, or any three‘~ ~

ormoreof them, are hereby empowered,on,’
suchparticularoccasionasa’foresaicl~to grant
certificates to suchpersonor personsasthey
mayfind qualified to act as pilots, for thesaid
spaceof six months, subjectto be renewedif
occasionshouldrequireit, andsubject to the
like rules, orders and regulations, and liable
to the like fines, penalties and forfeitures, aa
other pilots who shall be appointed.by virtue

of this act.

Sec. 20. And be it further enactedby’ the au-
thority aforesaid, That the licencesor certifi- Liceoceshere-

catesheretoforegrantedto any pilot or pilots,~
by any former board of wardensandnot Va- ties given by
cated, shall be of the sameforce and effect, ~

as if thesaidliceneesor certificatesweregrant~
ed in pursuanceof the directionsof this act,

( and all securities given by any pilots and
others on their behalf, shall be andcontinue
to all intents and purposesof the sameforce
and effect, as any securities to be taken in
pursuanceof this act may or canbe.

Sec. 21. Andbeit further enactedby the au-Thepilot first

thority aforesaid, That “ the pilot who shalloffering him-

first offer himself to any inward-boundship °~~j
or vessel, shall be entitled to take chargevesselto take

thereof:ch~r~eof }ier~.
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Provided, I~c.thereof: Provided, His licence shall authorise

him to pilot ships or vesselsof suchdraught
of water, and it shall be the duty of such
pilot if required, to exhibit his licenceto the
masteror commanderof suchship or vessel,
and in casethe draught of water ofsuchship
or vessel shall be greater thansuchpilot shall
be licensed to carry, he may nevertheless
with the consent of the master, take charge
of such ship or vessel until a pi’ot duly
qualified shall offer, and if suchqualifiedpilot
shall offer before suchship orvesselshall have
passedikedy island, he shall hereceived,and
the former pilot entitled to pilotageaccording
to the distance he may have conductedsuch
ship or vessel, and the latter to the residue
of the pilotage, which shall be ascertainedby

The comman-the master warden for the time beiii~; and
dcrsolveseels -

to cl~playthe tue master or commanderof such snip or
Lignal fc’~a vessel, shall display the sicrnal for a pilot~ ~‘ heretoibre used, until a pilobt duly qualified
glectin~to do shall offer, and if the said master or coin-

mander shall refuse or neglectso to do, or
shall refuse or neglectto receive a pilot duly
qualified, the master, owner or consigneeof
suchship or vessel, shall forfeit andp~iyto the
wardensaforesaid,a sum equal to the half
pilotage of such ship or vessel, to theuseof
the society, for the relief of distressedaudi
decayed pilots, their widows andchildren, to
be recoveredas pilotage in the mannerhere-

compensation in after directed; and in all caseswhen cx-
inc~,cofex- 1~ • 1 1
traotdh~ary traorumary serviceshave been rendcrectuy
~crvicesren~any pilot orpilots, theboardof wardensshall

how in casethe parties cannot agrees determine
the compensationto be allowed for suchser-
vices, and the pilot shall inform the master
of every vessel he shall conductto the port
of Philadelphia,of the rules and regUlati0l~

necessary
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necessary in reporting at the warden’s of-’
flee.

Sec. 22. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That it shall be theduty ofMasters of

outwardboundeverymasteror commanderof a ship or yes-vesselsto re-

sd outward-bound from the port of Phila- main 24hours
. . . . atthecapest~

deiphia, and he is herebyrequiredto remaingivethe pilot
twenty-four hoursafter his arrival at thecapes,on board an
to give to th~pilot on boardsuch ship or~

vessel an opportunity to be taken out ; andout;

if themaster or commanderof suchship or
vessel refusesso to do, and if the same canSO;

be done without endangeringthevesselafore-
said, the master, owner or consigneeofsuch
ship or vessel, shall forfeit and pay to such
pilot, his executors or administrators,any
sum not exceeding eight hundreddollars,to’
be recoveredin any court of record in which
the same may be sued for, by actionofdebt
or otherwise.

Sec. 23. And be it furtherenactedby theau-~
thority aforesaid, That if it shall so happen~11owanceto

- . ‘ pilots carried
that any first-rate pilot, having a boat at- to seaagain~t’
tcndimr him shall be carried to seain any their inclina-

“ ‘ ‘ tion by stressship or vessel contraryto his inclination, by of weather.

stressof weather or other uflaYOiClal)lC acci-
dent, the master, owner or consigneeof such
ship or vessel, shall pay to suchpilot, his
executors or administrators,the samewages
as the master of said vessel receives,until
the return of said pilot to the said capes, or
in casehe shall die while so-absent,thento
the time of his death; and if any second..rate
pilot shall be carried off as aforesaid, the
same wagesas the first mate of such vessel
receives; and if any thirdratc pilot shall be
crirrieci off as aforesaid, the same wagesas

the
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the seamenof suchvesselreceive andif any
pilot asaforesaid, not havinga boatattending
him, shall be carried to seaas aforesaid, he
shall be paid one half the wageshe would
have beenentitled to, had a boat been at-
tending.

Sec. 24. Andbe it farther enactetby the art-
Compensation
topilotswherethority ajbresaid, That ‘when any inward-
iaward.bound hound ship or vessel havinga pilot on board,.
vesselsare
compelled~ shall be preventedby theicc or by any other
proceed to cause,from proceedingto the port of Phila-
someport or deiphia, and shall he compelledto proceedto
placenot in
the hay or SO1IIC other port or place not in the bay and
~ver Debt- river Delaware,the pilot shall be entitlccl to
ware.

receiveandrecover from the owner or con-
signeeof such ship or vessel, full pilotageas
if he had conductedsuch ship or vessel to
theport of Philadelphia,and shall alsoreceive
the sum of eight cents for each and every
mile he shall travel to his usual place of
abode.

‘Sec. 25. Andbe itfurther enactedby thean-
Aliowo~ceto th~rityaforesaid,That thereshall be allowed
pilots detained
in vessels tWo dollars per day, to every pilot of any
whileperform-ship or vesselcompelled to perform c1uaraii-
ing quaran-
tine, tine, for everyday he maybe detained,to be

paid by the master,owner or consigneeof
such ship or vessel, andthe pilot of suchship
or vessel shall not be dischargedin lessthan
six dayswithouthis consent.

Sec. 26. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
ricty cents thority aforesaid, Thatfrom and afterthe pas-
payableby
pilots for ~ sing of this act, there shall be paid by every
‘licence, pilot obtaining a licence or branch,to autho-

i~isehim to act as a pilot for the bay and
river Delaware,the sum of fifty ‘cents, 1(

be
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be applied for the support of The warden’s
office.

Sec. 27. And be it furtherenactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, rrhat the compensationto
pilots for conductingshipsor vesselsfrom thee~.
city of Philadelphiato thecapesof Delaware,

or from the capesof Delawareto the city of
Philadelphia, shall be for every half foot of
water which any inwardi-boundvessel shall
draw, under and up to twelve feet, the sum
of one dollarand thirty-three cents; and for
every half foot of water which suchvessel
shall draw morethan twelvefeet, the sum of
one dollar andsixty-sevencents; andfor eve-
ry half foot of water which any outward-
boundv�sselshalldrawunderand upto twelve
feet, the sum of one dollar; and for every
half foot ofwater whichsuchvesselshall draw
more thantwelve feet, the sum of onedollar

and thirty-threecents; to bepaidby the own-
er or consigneeof suchship or vessel; and
shall also receiveoverandabovethesaidsums,
for every vesselnot beingregisteredwithin the
United States,the sun-i of two dollars and
sixty-sevencents; and shall also receiveover
and.abovethe saidsumsfor conductingall ships
or vessels,to or fromthecity of Philadelphia
forever, betweenthe twentieth day ofNovem~
berand the tenth day of March inclusivc~in
any year, the additional sum of ten dollats
Provided, That no pilot shall haveor receive
any reward for any supernumeraryinchesun~
der six, and if any pilot shall be detained by
any master,owneror consigneeof any vessel,
or by the ice,he shallbe entitledto receivefrom
the master, owneror consigneeof such ship
or vessel,the sumof two dollarsfor everyday
J-i~shall be so detaincdl.

Sec. S28.
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Sec. 28. Andbe it further enactedby thean-

~on~enstion thority aforesaid, That the compensationto
conducting be paid to pilots for conductingto or from the

~~e0s~ city of Philadelphia,all disma~edorotherwise
eels, &~. crippled vessel or vessels, which shall have

been in any wise injured, soasto occasionto
the saidpilots any extraordinarycareor trou-
ble, shall not exceed double the amount
what they otherwise would have beenentitledl
to, ofwhich the boardof wardensshall judge.

Sec. 29. And be it further enactedby thean-
All vesselsof thority aibresaid, That every ship or vessel
a certa~flton-
nageboundto arriving from or bound to any foreign port
receivepilots; or place, and every ship or vessel of, the

burden of seventy-five tons or more, sailing
from or bound to any port* not within theriver
Delaware,shall be obliged to receivea pilot

and thecap- and it shall be the duty of the masterof every
lain to make . .

reporttothe suchship or vessel,within thirty-six hoursnext
rnaster war- afterthearrival ofsuchship or ves~eiatthecity
desi, &c.

of Philadelphia, to make report to the master
wardenof thenameofsuch ship or vessel,her
draughtofwater,and thenameof thepilot who
shall haveconductedher to the port,andwhere

- anysuchvesselshallbeoutward-bound,therna~-
terofsuchvesselshallmakeknownto thcwardens
thenameof suchvessel,andof thepilot who is
to conducther to the capes,and her draught

which shall be of waterat thattime; and it shall be theduty
entered; of the wardensto enter every such vesselin a

book, to be by them kept for that purpo~c,
~a without feeor reward; and if the masterof any
~uchreportor ship or vessel shall neglect to make such
take a pilot: report, he shallforfeit andpay thesum ofsixty

dollars, andif the masterof any such ship or
vesselshallrefuseor neglectto takea pilot, the
master, owner or consignee of such ve~scl,
shall forfeit and pay to the wardensaforesaid,

i-n the Qrig~1w.l. a sum
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asum equal to the halfpilotageof suchshpor
vessel,to theuseof thesocietyfor the relief of
distressed-anddecayedp4lots, their widows and
children, to be recoveredaspilotagein theman-
nerhereinafterdirected:Providedalways, ThatProvisoii a
‘where it shallappearto the‘wardens,thatin case~ doesnot
ofan inward-boundvessel,a pilot did not offçr
beforeshehad x~achedReedyisland, orin case
of an outward-boundvessel, that a pilot could
not be obtainedfor twenty-fourhoursaftersuch
vesselwas ready to depart, the penaltyafore-
said for not havinga pilot shall not beincurred.

Sec.30. Andbe it fztrt/aer enactedby thean-
thority aforesaid, Thatwhenany inward-boundCompensation

ship ~r vesselhavinga pilot on board, shall be~
dekainedby iceandconductedby him to a placetamedby ice
of safety,it shallandmaybe lawful for themas-
ter of anysuchship or vessel, afterbeingsode-safety &o.

tamedfor forty-eight hoursto dischargehis pi-
lot, and in suchcasethe pilot shall-bc entitled
to receiveandrecoverfull pilot~ge,asif hehad
conductedsuchship or vessel to the port of
Philadelphia,andin caseanysuch pilot shallbe
detainedmore that fbrty-eight hours, his com-
pensationfor suchdetentionshallbe two dollars
per day, for everyday he shall be so detained,

Sec. 31. Arid be it farther enactedby the an-
thority aforesaid, Thatif any pilot shall misbe’Pen~lt~.’in

have in the executionof his duty, so that da-
mageshall accrueby reasonof his neghigenc~~on~negli-
or incapacity, it shall and may be lawful
the person or personsinjuredor aggrieved,to pilQt.
coniplairi to thewardens,who shall thereupon
appointa time andplace of hearing,of which
duenotice shall bc~given to sucl~pilot, andup~
on dueproofbeingmadethereofto thewardens,- -

it shall be lawful far thct~~me.suchpilot in
\r~1,L 4 C any
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any sum not exceedingtheamountof thepilot~
-age of the ship or vessel, to whieh such da-
mage shall haye happened,for the use of de-
cayedpilots, their ‘widows and childr~i,or to
suspendsuch ~lot for anyterraw1~ic~-it~iewar-
dens may, thmk proper, and in eve1~.yc~eof
suspensionthe pilot shalldeliver up his licence
to the wardens, to be by them kept till the
time for which he may havebeen suspended
shall have expired: Provided always, That
nothing-hereincontainedthall, be ~ocoi~Strued,
as to preventthe owner or consigneeof any
vessel, or anyother personor personsfrom re-
coveringhis or theirdamagesin any court hay-
rngjurisdictionofthesame.- :~ -

- - - -.

- Sec. 32. And be itfiirdyer rnacted-bj-thcau~
H~v~

1~
ilnts - thority aforesaid, That--it sh~Uand m~.ybe Jaw-

arc to 50-0- . . - -

.ceedtorecovór ful, upon complaint made by any pilot, to
theis

1~
iiotage.the mayor or any aldermaniii the city-of Phila-

delphia, or to any justiceof the peacein an~y
~countywithin this commonwealth,and they
areherebyrespectivelyempoweredandrequired
to issueforth a precept in writing, under hand
and seal in the nature of a summons,capias
or attachment, as the case may require, di-
rectedto-any constable,commandinghim to
bring-or causeto comebefore suchmayor, al-
derman or justice, any person or per~-ons
-against ‘whom such cOmplaint shall be made,
repectinganydemandon mastersof vessels,
owners,-con~igneesor others,respectingpilot-
ageor other claims as pilots, and thereupon
proceedto heartheproof.~andallegationsof the
saidparties~or suchof’ them as shall appear,
and to determine and pass judgmentthereon,
where time sameshall not exceed the sum of
twenty-sixdollarsand sixty-sevencents,in like
mannerasdebtsnot exceed’~gtenpounds,are

by
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by the Jawsofthis commonwealthrecoverable,
andsubject to the like appeal, security, trial
and costs, andthat all such claim or demand
for a sumor sumsof moneyexceedingtwenty~
six dollarsandsixty-sevencents, shall be sued
for and recoveredwith costsof suit by actionof
debt,case, bill, plaint or information, in any
courtofrecordwithin this state.

Sec. 33. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid, That every pilot, who shalli’i1ot~to

pilot anyship or vesselto theport of Philadel-~
phia, shall within forty-eight hoursnext afte~-
her arrival atthesaidport, makereport thereof
to thewarden’sol~ce,specifyingthenameofthe
masterandvessel, and to the bebtof his infor~
mflation the number of personson board such
vessel; andi~any pilot shall neglector refusepenaltyon
so to do, or knowingly makea false’ report,
shall forfeit andpayfor everysuch offencethe - - -

sum of twelve dollars, for the use of decayed.
pilots, their widows and children,to be reco-

veredas-otherfines andforfeitures are by this
act recoverable; -

Sec. 34. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That if anypilot endeavour-Pilots su~Thr-

ing to assistor relieve anyship or vessel~ndis-
tress, shall suffer loss or damagein- his boat,boat, &c,
her sails, tackle, rigging or appartenances,.the~

master,owneror consigneeof suchship oryes-lieveyesseisin
sd, shall be liable to pay to such pilot the-~~~~

valueof suchloss ordamage,to be ascertainedbursed.

by theboardof wardens,as to them shall ap.
pearjust.

Sec.- 35. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That whepever any person
or- persons whosoev~r,shall take or cause

0
rcabIe~w~th-

- - to ~n theb:ty or
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to be taken up, within the bay or riverDe-
VrOceed~ laware, any anchor or cable, he or they shall

bring the same to the port of Philadelphia,
and immediately file a written noticethereof,
in the office of the wardensof. the said port,
stating the time when, and th~place where
such anchor or cable was takenup, andshall
also cause a copy of such notice forthwith
to be inserted in oneof time I~nglishnews-
papers of the city of Philadelphia, andcon-
tinL~cd therein t~videaweek for the spaceof
two months,unlessthe owneror ownersthereof,
his or their agentor agents,shallbefore the
expiration of the saidperiod, file a clniin in
writing in the said office, to such anchor~r
cable, andil’ upon the filing of such claim,
sufficient proofof thepropertyof sucl~claimant
be madewithin a reasonabletime,, tothe sat~s-

~ factionof the board of warden~,everyahchor
restoredto the or cable so takenup andclaimedas aforesaid,

~ shall be restoredto its proper owneror ~own-
~erty; ers, his or their agent or agents; he or they A
~floWanceto paying to the personor pci-sons~sotakingup

t~kin&th,crn and bringing the same to the said port, one
half of the value thereof, if takenup between
the northernmostpar’t of Reedyisland and the
Capesof Delaware, and. one third of the va~
lue thereof, if t~mkenU~ betweenthe nother-
most part of said islam~dand theport of Phi-

~ow to be as- ladelphia; which yaluatioim shall be made by
o~i~at~ed.;two persons, respectivelyto be chosenby the

parties, who iir case of disagreem~itshall
appoint a third~whosedecisionshall befinal

owner up. hut if no claim shall be so filed within the
~ period aforesaid, the anchoror cableso taken

thepro-up and brought to the saidport, shallbe vest-
~ ed iii and become the property of the- per.

veringit; son or pei~onswho may have taken up -the
p~ns1tyon same; and if any person or pemdnswhoshall
~h persols -- - have
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ha-ye - so taken up any anchor or cable, ne;iegle~cogto
gl~ctor refuse to observe or comply W1th~~g

the directions above mentioned,he or theydirectic~.
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence,
the sum of fifty dollars, to be suedfor, re.-
covered and applied for the use of decayed
pilots, their widows andchildren, by themas-
ter‘warden of’ thesaid pom’t: Providedalways,
Thatif thefine or penalty aforesaid,shall be
recoveredfrom any personother thana pilot,
the mOney so recovered shall go to theboard
ot wardehs,to defray the contingentexpences
of said board. -

Sec.36. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That all forfeitures, penal_Forfcitui-cs &

ties, sum or sumsof money in this actmen-
tioned, or accruing by virtuethereof, andnot i~o~rccoyera-
otherwise directed and appropriated,shall bebie;

payable, sued for, recoveredand applied in
mannerandform followin~thatis to say, all

fi the said forfeitures, penalties,sum- - and sums
of mor!ey,-in and by this act made payable
to the 1~asterwatc!en for the time being,-shall
be sued for ~ind recoveredby the said mas-
Cér warden, with costs of suit, before the

mayor or any alderman of’ the áity of Phila-
delphia, or before any justice of the peaceof
theCounty of Philadelphia, or any othercoun-

— tv in this state, where-thesameshallnot cx-
ceeci thesum of twenty-six dollars andsixty-
seven cents, in like maniic~asotherdebtsUn-

der term poundsare by the laws of this corn.
monwcalthrecoverable,andsubjectto the lik~
appeal, security, trial and costs, and that all
such j’orfciturcs, penalties,sum and sumsof
money, as shall amount to inure than twen-
ty-six dollars and sixty-seven ermits, shall be
sued for an4 recovered wit costs of suit,

- by

‘¼
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by actionof debt, case,bill, plaint or infor.-
m~ition, in any court, of record within this

to whom pay- state ; andthat all the fines, forfeitures,penal-
ties, sumand sums of moneyreceivedby the
masterwarden ~r wardens,by virtue of this
a,ct, arid not otherwiseappropriated,stiall be
by them respectivelypaidto the statetreasui-

and for what er, once in every threemonths, for the spc-
use; cial useand purpose of paying off’ the rent,

salariesand otherincidental expencesarisipg
from the dueexecution of this act, and all
other expences,costsandcharges whichhave
accrued,by the executionof the several acts
respectingthe wardensof the port of Phila-
delphia, and to this endall the saidfines, for-
feitures,penalties,sum andsums of money so
as aforesaid~o be paid to the- said- trea~urer
in pursuanceof this act, shall remain ~im
hands ~f the said treasurer, eSl)eCialIy appro~
priated for time purpose, andsubject to the
drafts of the said masterwarden or board of
wardens,for all or anyof the purposesafore-
said, and for no other useor purpose what-

accountsof soever; and to the end and intent that fhir
thewardenstoandjust accountsshall be kept, and settle-

and settled mentsmade by the saidwardens,of all their
b-j theregis- transactionsin pursuanceof tliLs act, they are
ter-gen~ra1. herebyenjoinedand required, to exhibit true

and justaccountsof them oncein threemonths
to the register-geueral,who is herebyai~tho-
riseciand requiredto settle amid adjustthesame,
in like manneras othem- accountsarcsettledby
him, agreeablyto thc laws of this common-
wealth, subject to the like appeal, security,
trial andcosts, as in othercasesof appealfrpin
any settlementmade before him, and in like
mannerto proceedand recover such balance
or balances,as on suchsettlementor settle-
mentsshallbefounddue from them or any -of
them. Sec. 37~.
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Sec.- 37.And be it further enactedby theau-
thority ~iforcsaid,That suchlaw or lawsof this
,cothmonwealth,as are by this act supplied,
be and the sameare herebyrepealedandmade
void.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- - of the ..EJGuse of Rcpresenwticies.

- - . - - ROBFJRT WI~IT-EHI-LL, Speaker
- - of the Senate.

-Apr Ito v ED—March the twenty-ninth, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governoi-
- oJ’ the Commonwealthof .Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLLVIL

An ACT azithorisii~theSecreta~’yof theLand-
office and the Attorney-General, to rccovcr the
fees due on warrants andpatentsremaining
in the Land-office.

W HEREAS it appearsthat there arc a
number of warrants and l)atents coin—

1)ieted, andremaining in the office of the st’..
cretary of the land-office of Pennsylvania,on
which the purchase-moneyhas been paid in

full to the commonwealth,andthesaidwanrants
and patentssigned andsea1ed~and that there
areyetconsiderablesumsof moneyduethcrcoii
asOffice kes, and the ownersorpossessorsthere-
ofat this time generallyunknown: rfllcrefol.c

Section 1. lie U enacted by the Senateand
.I:.l~nt,,:eof Rc/iresentati~csof the Commonwealth
~f .Peniz.sylvania, in GeneralAsscmb~ynzct, and

it


